( Schools ] are the center or the comm�nity now ... not the church. ,hey gave that up ... Soc i al services ... have pretty much broken down ... dropped the ball ... don't follow through. We have become the missionaries for all th;it society wants us to fix.
The words or an elementary school poncipal echo the wide-spread sent i ments of teachers and principals struggling to serve the needs of their students. Many of the responsibilities and roles previously held by parents and family. are today assumed by the elementary school. In short. American schools appear to becoming an alternative family (Petersen, 1997) . However. elementary teachers and principals do not have the educat i onal background or the time to effective l y address the personal prob l ems of students and their families. Teachers and principals are turning to counselors for assistance.
Schools mirror society. Ou, elementary school children are confronted with accelerating crime ,ates. drug abuse. declining family support systems. neglec1. divorce, and increasing single parent house holds with incomes below the poverty level. In addition, some minor, ity students find themse l ves alienated ft0m the mainstream of society. focing limited opportunities lo, education and employment (Neukrug. Barr . Hoffman. Kaplan. 1993 ). These factors. combined with the shift of parental ,esponsibilities from home to school. alert us to the need for a new model of elementary educat i on. one in which elementary guidance and counseling programs are integral components (Peterson. 1997 : Neukrug, Barr. Hoffman. Kaplan. 1993 .
Elementary schoo l counseling programs evolved from the vocational counseling model that predominated at the high school level. How ever. at the elementa,y school level. a developmental model that embraces a total life guidance app,oach is p1efwed. Counselo,s using a developmental model work to promote social and emotional. as well as academic and vocational development: themajor responsibilities of the counse l or being: counseling, consulting. coo1dination. and curticulum (Hardesty & Dil l ard, 1994) .
Since counselors and counseling programs are relatively new to elementary schools (Hardesty & Oillatd, 1994) . they present an unfamiliar exper i ence fo, many p,incipals. A unique challenge emerges. that of p,epar i ng principals for the role ol supervising counselor and monitoting the success of counseling programs. Responsibilities of princ i pals regarding counselors and prog1ams vary according to school district. However. it is sale to assume that the principal will be Barbara Brock is Assistant Professor, Creighton University Debra Ponec is Assistant Professor, Creighton University Educational Considera/ions . Vol. 26. No. 1. Fall 1998 responsible for some portion of the follow i ng: selecting and super vising the counselor. establishing and 111onito1ing the counseling prog,am, and evaluating the pe1lo1mance of the counselor and the counseling p1ogram.
Elementary school principals need to understand the elements of a developmental guidance and counseling program and what consti tutes an appropriate role for the counselor. The relationship between administrate, and counselot is an important lacto, in determining the counselor's role and subsequent elfectiveness of the counseling program. In addition, a teamwork approach to developmental guidance and counseling is sttongly advocated in that the network of suppott enhances pteventative practices and the dehve1y of services to students (Paisley & Peace. ( 1995) .
Given the importance of the relationship between principal and counselor. the researchers initiated a study to explore 1elationships among principals, schcol counselors and teache1s in order to provide insights regarding effective delivery of guidance and counseling p1ograms to students. Qualitative research methodology and inter view techniques allowed participants to express their personal experiences. perceptions. and be l iefs. This paper reports the results of the study w i th a focus on a profile or the components of exemplary principal-counselor relationships. The intent of the authors is to p10-mote increased awareness of the role of the ptincipal and the necessity for teamwork between the principal and counselor in creating efiective counseling programs.
Mett,od Participants
Fout elementaty schools in a metropolitan school disttict were selected based on thei, reputat i on fot having exemplary counseling programs. The administrative and counseling personnel of each school were participants in the study. four principals. two assistant princi· pals, and f i ve counselots we,e obse,ved in thei, natural settings and participated in personal taped interviews.
field observations in each or the schools revealed that the schools we,e dissimilar in terms of school populations and school personnel. Although the four schools belonged to the same school district. their school populat i ons were different in te,ms of number of students. racial composition ol students. and socio,economic status of families. The principals and counselo,s also presented diversity in ages. experience. and racei ethnicity. Although the principals 1ep1esented both genders. all of the counselo,s were female. The personalities and leade,ship styles of the principals we,e noticeably different in each of the schoo l s. The eagerness of the principals to patticipate in the survey varied considerably. from one who was enthusiast i c about the process to another who was noticeably concemed about the presence ol the tape recorder and needed repeated ,eassurance regarding confident i ality.
The one simi latity in demogtaph i c factors was the prior experiences that the six admin,strato,s had with counselors and counseling programs. Three of the principals reported having courses in counsel in g . four of them re p orted having considetable experiences working with counselors in previous settings or being instrumental in the district's efforts to develo p counseling programs for elementary schools. Two of the principals reported involvement in committees that looked at identil y ing the role. purpose and service that counselors could provide lor schools and addressing communit y forums to express the neeil for elementary counselors. 
Communication with the Counselor
Communication was cited by both p1incipals and counselors as key to the success of their counseling programs. Principals and counselors reported frequent and daily communications about students. One principal remarked that the counselor had · ·an open home and I know staff call her anytime of day or night. I do too:· Two forms of communicat i on were apparent frequent informal contacts and exchange of information: the other the formal process of studeni referra l s. Although both principals and counselors commented on the impoitance of face·tO·foce dialogue. they also emphasized the need for paper documentation to inform both parties of occurrences. A 1eferral system. outlined by the school district, was 1epo1tedly followed in all of the schools in the study. One administrate, 1eported. ·we use the counselor referral so that we all have records of exactly what the need is and how that need has been addressed. When a parent comes in. I can pull up that file and say that the counselor worked with your child on this particular day and this is what they have been wo;king on: ·
What Makes the Program Work
Trust was reported as an essential component of the counse l ing program. The principals consistently spoke of counselors establishing trust i ng relationships with students and families. as follows.
Because (the counselor[ has wo1ked with many of the families year after yea, and because they've had siblings chat have come through she knows the families. visits the families and the families trust her.
(Ow counselor hasJ established a rappo,t in tile community with many of the families. touched base. helped them so they have a certain confidence in her and feel comfortable when there is a concern to make a contact... .. .it's just a good air that [the counselor[ creates with all the people that she touches.
Peop l e trust our counselor explicit l y.
The uust basis created by the counselors provided the pr i ncipals with leverage to \VOrk with fomilies.
The personality and dedication of che counselo1 was mentioned by the principals as a key factor in the success of the counseling program. The following sentiments were shared by the principals. .. What makes [our prograrnJ work is having counselors that actually care about the students and care about the staff members." Other attributes used to describe the counselors included: dedicated to whac they are doing. an advocate for k i ds. a unique style.
Educational Considerations. Vol. 26. No. 1. Fall 1998 confidence in the skills and capability of the person. a relationship with students that's one of "I care . I undeistand. you can talk to me:· low key. talks ve,y softly, kind of soothing until the student can be spoken with and communicate. comprehend. and understand. very visible. pro·active. which is why things operate so smoothly. brings a lot or knowledge to the school.
Problems to Resolv�
Principals reported three counseling issues that needed to be resolved: I) classroom teachers· understanding and accepting the counselor's role: 2) counselors being assigned administrative roles: and 3) a lack of counselors in elementary schcols. One principal pointed out that some teachers willingly accept the counselor as a resource, while others are reluctant to have anothe, adult in their classroom. Other principals noted that the process "takes time." . . Once teachers find out that the counselor can provide assistance. a nice team develops. we·1e at a point now where they know we·ce all {working] together foe the betterment of the kids:· .
. Another principal said that initially some teacheis became upset when they lost their scheduled life·skills training classes due to a crisis that demanded the immediate attention or the counselor. Once they fully unde,stood the counselo(s role. they became more flexible in their response to the interruptions.
Principals were united in their sent i ment that assigning counselors to administrat i ve roles negates theic effectiveness. One pr i ncipal commented disparaging about schoo l s in which the counselor was the unofficial assistant for ovecworked. frustrated principals. citing a building in which a counselor part i cipated in teacher observations. The principals interp,eted inappropriate roles fo1 counselors as scheduling . discipline. and handling angry parents.
"The counse l or isn't supposed to be in the role of handling volatile parents. She might help out when teachers arc having conferences and a parent is angry or upset. but should always be viewed by students and pa,ents as moce of a support. If anyone·s going to be the police . that's the role the principal will take. Due process and discipline are not the counseloc's cole . . .
"I do not wish to have my counselors ever placed in an
administrator ro l e. It waters down their effectiveness if they arc looked upon by students [as having a role other thanJ to assist and help them. I know in other buildings counselors do have administrarive functions. Out not he1e . . .
One principal blamed university g1aduate preparation p1ograrns for principals· lack or counseling knowledge. "I don·t see anyone teaching pcincipals to work with counselors. That's why you probably see a wide variance of how a counselor is tceated at the elementary level of counselors .. . This principal also noted that the counselor is directly accountable to the building administrator. Thus the role of the counselor is ultimately determined by the building adminislfator . somet i mes ;egardless of district guidelines. Principals wece equally adamant about the critical need for a counselor in every elementary school. However. as one principal pointed out. .
. We fought for years and yeacs to get counselois. and we can lose them as fast as we got them:· The following comments echo the need for more counselors coupled with a fear of budget cuts that Ih r"l~n c~"e nl pro".ms 'We hHO bun blesse d .... ,th .n 0I.t5Und0"i couowb ond hopt th.1 fNflOil tonlUU>U ... In lOIn< schools ~ ""~. II>Yt ro.mefor1: pcrb'nr l dm,n,SUI1t>lC ti l's to ~ e>1C11 th;lI the «>u=1or bocomts lit. ~ 'lSIst.m pnncrpol Th.s "' .. , •• lilt Kilt 0( the a>unIdor II-.! ill< PU'pOSe 0I1ht """n~llnl P/OiJiIII'I Tile PI,~ls" ItU:I
.rudy ~It OtUllpoonltd wllh the "*'" inStIncts" ,"",,=h tht)l!.l"," IhO! h~wenrn& The" d,spIelSUrt ",",Il! ooun$l'kn...no p<lform 000- Several factors limited the findings or this study. first. a relatively small sample or princ i pals. assistant principals. and counselors was interviewed. Additional participants would be needed to saturate the data and develop additional support for the themes identified. Second. the data gathered were based on the objectivity and reliability of the interviewers. Typ i cal oi interview data gathering. informant integrity becomes an issue of rigor. Finally, the interviews were confined to a rnidwestern metropolitan area. limit i ng the generaliza tions of results. Despite these limitations. the results or the study reveal the significance of the role or the principal and the characteris· tics of counselor/ principal relationships found in effective counseling programs. The paucity cf research on counselor/principal relationships and the increasingly important role that counselors play rn e l ementary schools suggest a need for addit i onal research on this topic.
